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rilages, Deaths, ,&c., to secure Insortion
in the TELRLORAPII, must invariably

be accompanied with the 041.101.
Advertisements ordered in the regular

.ii.vening Edition are inserted in the
Korni -ng Edition without extra, charge.
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Monday Evening, January 11, 1864.

• TOWN AND COUN'TRT
•

~4 tp
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WANTED.—A stout BOY who can real Mallll-

1'Etl '. 'r;,,script, Apply atBERGNER'S STORE. tf

4' -. siLves. Soks for cleansing and polishing
~

-

-4,,,,, 1i, silver, plated and britannia wares, and for
„cleaning mirrors, marble, tin, &c., containing

' , ' fi,othing that can injure the finest plate or jew-
-.;,',. , and saves much labor and trouble. Try

t. For sale at C. A. Bannvart & Co's. Drug
- Store. jB-3t

—.....--...

. 1.. AN adjourned meeting of the Good Will Fire
41 Company will bs held in their hall this
'-, -.,„, evening at seven o'clock. Punctual attendance

~,,,, 'lic; Is v.-quested.
Tag sporting season will not close until the

first of February. Persons desiring to shoot
' 4 birds have twenty days' time to engage in the

"business.

Two brakesmeu on the Oil Creck road were
**,`e frosEn to death-on New Year's night, while in

the discharge of their duties on the•train. One
:"- of them fell frozen from". the train, and the
.-114- other lived but a few minutes after arriving at

d Corry !
• 41

~, .

# THE real and personal property of Dauphin
?4' county was valued, for 1863, at $12,529,140.
- ~,,,.:„.6• The assessment of State tax- thereon amounted

Vto $32,628. The half-mill tax (authorized per
, ~. tact of May 16, 1861.0 was $6,195. Number of0 —,,.....—..

. t.ixablea, 10,821.
{4, Tartu new ordinances passed by the city

council, appear in to-day's paper. One of them
is the repeal of a former ordinance authorizing
the erection of a bridge over Elston creek at
Paxton street ; another appropriates twothou-

.-4 sand two hundred dollars to supply the defi-
, '3-. ciency in the appropriation for the ordinal/

-Inaea of the water works ; the other appro-
ves one hundred and eighty dollars for the

• of water pipe.

.Clan and several of Ills company arrived
an yesterday, and spent the day with us.
lord assures us be opens on', the 26th, at

expiration of Mr. Hitchcock's lease. San-
looks none the worse of his &rip to, NeW

S. and his boys left this niorning to
;m at Hollidaysburg, this and 46-morroF
rug, thence to Lewistown, after which the
tarty has a furlough prior to the opening

gay opera SeaSOllt

,NGE OF MARKEV HOLUIS—UPOST-
NOTIOL—We would remind our citizaius
the change in the hours of opening mar-
will not take place until Saturday nest.

iesday's market (thie week) will open at
o'clock, as heretofore.. These attendhlg
et should remember this. But on eajd
next Saturday, the opening , ,hour,will be
o'clock. The market masterintends to en-
the ordinance in every case where it may

lolated. 21

cw Burtsr.—Mr. John Alcorn announces
he has opened a new bakery, on Broid

at, between Second andThird street; West
riaburg, where he is -prepared to supply
id and cakes at reasonable rates. :Mr.
)rnis an oldand experienced baker, and was
a number of years superintendent of one of
largest bakeries in this city.. He is now
efe his bread by weight at the rate of five

P per mound . Persons in want of good
d and wt.:4oget theworth of their money

do well to gi ,̀we him a call.

ead will be en, :ilied to customers in all
persons desiring any-of the city, and a:.l

g in his line itif brisine..-4a can leave their
betweenrs at the bakery in Broad ![treat ,

nd and Third, or in Mr. A]cos.nea box 1)11
ounter in the DAILY TSILIiiitAPH
nll-1w

A. CLIP Or COLD WATTS.—In 1862 a WOBtell2l
egiment of soldiers arrived here, when a large
lumber of its,men were taken sick. No ItOs-
Rai large enough to accommodatethem was

41n in existence, at this point. • The sick
Len were taken into the houses of our cit-
,ans, and kindly cared for. In one instance*
,ttle girl kindly administered to Abe wants of
ne of them. A day or two ago 'that soldier,l
n passing through this city, called to see ,the
Ittle girl above mentioned, and gave her la
Handsome present7stating that she had given
Lim " a cup of cold water " when he was d-
ieted, and that he would never forget her
indness. A kind act, though small, does an

sense amount of good, and is certain 03
mg its reward in,some form.

Tat SPIRITUALISTS IN SANFORD'S OPYRA HOUSR.,
Yesterday afternoon and evening the spirit-

ualists helda grata pow-wow in Sanford'a Opera
House. We anticipated that the brethren
of the Ivry-Organ would report the efforts of
their affinities in full, and thereforewe did not
take a note of what occurred on the occasion.
Sat we cannotrefrain from giving expiessian
to the disgust which we jurperienced when the
leading spirit sought inprayer togives religions

Vim to his efforts at juggling. If he had
omitted the prayer, the proceedings might have
passed off as do similar attempts of the moun-
tebank and the trickster, but when thsawful
name of the Deity is sought to be mingled
withefforts of this description, they chaihmge
our disapproval anddewy() the severest can-
sure of the community.

—Oar goodfriend,Rev. dates, has challesiged
the spirits, and it is proposed to have a discue-
sion of the business of rapplajtts, soonas a
place can be secured to acoomModate an audi-
ence. Rev. Gates has the ability 'to assist in
exploding this monstrosity, but while he hi
doing so, he-mastiook out for the 2bry Ovatt.

Anon= invoice of Traveling-Bags, the very
things to pack a few trappings for a short jour-
ney. Every Legislator ought to have one. Sold
ehearkut C. A. Banuvart & C0..8 Drug Store.

Fgr era CRlSAP—Twoliorges and ioarriage

suitablen for hacking. ;Enquire of Edward Bal-
thasar, at Mrs. Black's boarding house, on
Third street, between Market and Walnut. jstf

—»mot---

Y..M. 0. A.—The regular monthly meeting

Of the Young Men's ohristian Association will
be held iu theirreading room, to-morrow (Tues-
day) evening, at o'clock. All the young

mew connected with the association are cordial-
ly invited to be present;

A Psornsoran 'llinwinsa Is announced for this
week, in the fast Lutheran church on Fourth
street. There will be preaching every evening,
and prayer meeting' every afternoon at three
o'clock. The pastor, Dr. Hay, will be assisted
by ministers from abroad.

I===l

Tull county superintendents of common
schools throughout this State will assemble in
the courthouse in this city, to-morrow, by
order of the State Superintendent. Important
matters will be brought to the attention of the
convention. ' •

A FATAL ACCIDENT.-Mr. Caleb Barto4
one of the oldest and mostrespectable citfiens
of Bloomsburg, Columbia county, was • killed
on the Bloomsburg andLackawanna Railroad,
about ta mile ,from BlOdmsbmg, on Tuesday
night of last week.

ON Saturday last, as the "fast line" was

condAig east, and when near Dunoannon, the
fireman, Mr. Johh Holseracollar, fell from his
engine, and was seriously Wand, both hisarms
being brokenand his head bruised. It isfeltred
that he will not recover. Heresides inLiberty
street in.this city. •

COL. illosTocessay, editor of the Vicksburg
Whig, and who, it-will be remembered, ren-
dered such noble service in the late contest for
Governor in this State, is now in this city
making arrangementk to repeat his lectures on
the subject of immediate emancipation in Mis-
sissippi

WE invite attention to the advertisement of
Hitchcock & Co., who continue to give inter-
esting entertainments at Sandford's Opera
House. ,The performers are all fully compe-
ient for their parts, and general satisfaction is
given. " Vailety " is the motto, and we doubt
not that all who are fond of the " spiceof "

,can spend an evening pleasantly at Hitch-
cock's.

A 813DIVEN 'DEATH occurred at the house_ of
Mrs. Focht, on.Second street, onSaturday night.
Mr. Daniel Neyhart, who commencedboarding
there on Saturday morning, complained offeel
big unwell during the evening, but was not
supposed to be in a dangerous condition. At
nine o'clock, the same night, however, he Was
'found deadsin his bed. Mr. Neyhart was a resi-
lient of Lewisburg, to which place his remains
have been rent.

M. H. Imo, Ho. 9$ Market street, between
Third and Fonith street, furnished two more
beautiful and elegantly finished canes, for pre-
sentation by parties connected with .9the Sol-
dierellest, onSatuidayevening last. The pre-
sentation was made by officers and men con-
nected with Co. H, Ist Provost Battalion, P.V.,
to the Captain and the Lieutenant thereof.—
The cane presented to Captain M. Stanek, was
large and of the finest cherry, surmounted with
a manly° gold head. The, other caue,.mann-
factrired ofslmilar,material, iras presented to.
Lieut. John M. Shrock.

—these canes wee of the moat perfect work-
manship, and reflect great creditupon the me-
chanical skilland iellil23of this city. ladeed,
Lee has brought the manufactufe of canes to
such a perfection aw to defy all competition
from abroad as.well as at home.

Ten Holman 01111Li Taunts have consented
toremain in Harrisburg during the present
week, and 'will. continue to entertain our citi-
zens each evening. The Holman havecreated
an immense Sensation in all the cities where
they have appeared, and the crowded houses
they have attracted here warrant the belief
that they are ;worthy of patronage, endigiveia
full return for the money invested in the pur-
ohaae of a ticket of admission. We hope our
citizens will not fail to see the Holman Troupe

in Llikeir rendition of each grand -operas as din-

dereual daughter of theRegiment, Beauty and.,
the Beast, ie Bomnambula, etc.

This (Monda;',l evening, by general request,
Bellinits insgnificen Pr_ ra Sem-
turniyula, or the Village _tlianteriip" will be re-
,produced in grand style to be followed by.
Master Alfred's wondrous 41.7,1,e performance.
"Three too _Many," a laughZble 9Petata, will
close the entertainment., Inthis Mae Sallie
Holman will represent four characters. Go
early, to get a seat.

The troupe,goes to*Hiram:o next week. '

Forms Arum.—Before Alaska
The only, cases before the. Alderman • 460
our last report, were sent there by. Captain
Whisky. On Friday night JuliaMoseel, pan:"
lel Cashing and John Burns were the 000n-

pants of the lock-up. They were discharged on
Saturday -morning.. On Saturday afternoon the
abOie;named. Julia was tipsy again, and was
taken before the Alderman by ofScer
She was committed to jail for five days, at the
end of which-timeshe will probably be "herself
again."

On Saturday night Henry Weldon was ar•
coked by officer Essig; James Allen; by officer
Campbell, John Maiizidf ,and Jacob Martzolf,
by officer Callender. Allen was found in the
snow, by officer Campbell, and' had a consider-
ble amount of money in his possession. He IS
a soldier. The two Idartsolfs are foreigners.—
Rey were highly intoxicated, and threatened
tobring den_.

V chinousan.o-mreill err "nues• In"

"take Belfry Campbell's head off." Doubt-
less they gave snoozed off the effects,of mean
whisky, and areagain inthe possession of their
slums. We don't think topere-elionld become.
beastly intoxicated now, as ten cent loridsk?i
'should have a better effect than the_rold-fiva
centtarigkitbot.

_

Taos STUBS —Ur. Alex. Eater exhibited his
mammoth steers on the street In front of our
office this afternoon. They were inspected by
a large number of pemns, all of whom pro-
nounced the • animals the largest, fattest and
most beautiful that were ever brought here to
be offered in our market. Mr. Hoserwill have
them slaughtered for Wednesday's market,
when all who want beef ofan extra quality can
obtain a supply by calling at Mr. K.'s stand, in
the market house.

To Dyspeptics
Give strict attentionto these lines,
Assuage your over nervous minds,
Gain health by using what you see
Attached_to this smooth poetry ;

Let not your doubts of this arise,
Lest you bewail with heartfelt sighs,
A lack of donfidence and sense,
Living in misery, moat intense.

REMARK I l !

Great are the cures so often made
Of foul dyspepsia's awful raid ;

The fact is patent to us
Hence wby withrushes will they call,
Enraptured with. our "Bitter Wine f"
Reflect and call, or drop a line, -

Or send a friend e'er 'Ms too late ;

Now clip this out and goright straight—
To 118 Market street,

Depot of ICunkgs Bitter Wine of Iron.

Card toEnterprising Merchants and
Others.

Mr. Sanford respectfully announces that he
will, at the opening of his Opera season, intro-
duce his new aavertiaing custom. Parties
wishing to secureposition of their business &c ,

will make immediate application to this office.
S. S. SA.NFORD Manager.
-..-

Tus celebrated crystal spectacles properly
adjusted to the eye ; microscopes from 100 to
700 diameter ; tower telescopes, field glasse,,
defining an object from one to ten miles, and
all kinds of optical, mathematical and philo-
sophical instruments at lloseedale's Optical In-
stitute, 8 Market Square. Artificial eyes in-
serted. Send for a circular ! janBdtf

Ir you wish to impart vigor and clearness to
the voice, relieve hoarseness and bronchial af-
fection, get at once a box of Bannvart's Bron-
chial Troches, the only effectual remedy in the
market. For sale by the box, dozen or gross
at O. A. Bannvart & CODrug Store, No. 2
Jones Row, Harrisburg, , Pa.
or A liberal dlsoonnt to the trade. dec24-tf

Sputa. Aratitts
Olin SOLDII2B.—It wasmidnightupon a bleak

bluff near the winding stream of the far famed
Rappahannock ; there might have been seen
on Monday night lasta company offederal sol-
diers on picket guard ; the drifting snow,with
cold piercing wind was their only shelter, and
the tedious monotony of their duty relieved
only as their watchful fancy seemed to bear
the footsteps of an approaching foe, of when
danger was passed, to let their thoughts carry
them home to their wives and little ones.
Reader, this is no fancy sketch, but abould re-
mind those who are comfortable at homeof the
gratitude due to the soldier. It would .perhaps
not be out of place to say that many comfort-
able articles in dry goods can be obtained at the
cheap store of C. Bowman,.No. 1,corner of
Front and Market streets, that would be of
advantage to.our aoldiere. jll-2t

militaiy Business Attended Tn.
Bounty, Pension, BaCk Pay, Subsistence and

Military and War Maims, generally, made out
and collected. - Persons 'residing, at a distance
can have their business transacted by mail, by
addressing EUGENE SNYDER,

Attorney-at-Law,
del7-dly ' Third St., Harrisburg, Pa.

SPECIAL-NOTICE.

- SANFORD'S OPERA HOUSE.
W. Hitchcock & Co Proprietors

In answer to a notice in the Tensaw.Pn'of
Wednesday, evening, July 6th, Wm. Hitchcock
respectkilly infcirms his friends and piteous
that he is the Proprietor of the above named
Hall, he having obtained a lease from Judge
Murray for the term of one month, with the
privilege of three, andthereby intends to keep
pessetnion of the Hall, trusting to -his friends
and the public for the same liberal, suppoit
that has attended him during 'his piofessional
career at the above establishment.

jail 7 Wsi. HIT°HCOCK.

A FRIEND IN NEED. - TRY IT.
DB. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
le prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen
Sweet, of Connecticut, the, great bone setter,
and has been used in his' practice for the last
'twenty years with the Mostastonishing sucoess.
As an external remedy, it is without a rival,
and will alleirlite pain more speedily .than
any other preparation. For all Sheuniatic
and Nervous Disorders it Is truly infallible,
and as a curative-lot- Sores,,Nounda, Sprains,
Bruises, &c., its soothing,, healing and pow-,
erful etrenitiening properties, eiclte the
just wonder azdastonishment of all who have
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certi-
ficates of remarkable cures, performed by it
within the last two years, attestWS 'fact.

See -advertisement. augll-dewoew

SAPONIFIER
OR CONCOTRATED LYE

FAMILY 80AF MAKER.
WAR makes high prices ; Saponifier helps to

reduce them. Itmakes SOAP for FOUR cents
a poundby using your kitchen grease.

IrFCADTION!
- As spurious Dyes -are of-

fered slim, ,be careful and 'onlybuy ,the .PAT-
ENTED artideput up in.IRON cans, all biliere
being COUNTERFEITS..
BNISYLVINIL SALT MAXINLCTURING CO.
phttadiaptiu.—NO.l27. NlTalnatStreit.

Pittabzurg..Pitt StreetadVaiinesna Way
•

del9 d&wAta

RAM DYE I
_ HAIR DYE !

BITO BttBRATIO DYE
Is the Beat: thethe Weil&

The only: Harodeee; true and Reliable Dye Known.
This splendid Halt Dye- is Perfeet--ohaugee

Bed, Busty or Grey Hair instantly- to a 6%4
Mack or Natural Brown, without lajdrhirthe
Hair. or Stainlat'thti43ldn, listving the Zak
Soft and lUantifal ; imparts fresh vitality,- fre.

•uently restoringlts pristine color, and readies
the ill effects of &d. Dyed. - Thegenuine- is
signed WILLIAM A. BATORIELOIt.,;.AIVoth
ere are-blare imitations,and shouldbeavofdimi.
Goldr ,by all .Druggists, - &a. FACTORY,-S1
BABOLLY BT., N. Y. - -

•

moo's KEW TOILI QUAY TOR DRlNlntla
2681441' ' 12.8:44.

LIST 010 LETTERS
HiIRENE* I Till 11AltRISBUR6i POST

OFFICE, XONDLT, Lilt 11th, 1884.

OFFICIALLY PUBLISHED IN THE NEWSPAPER HAYING
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

•
, LADIES' LIST.

Allender, Mary Bill, Mrs Wm
Adams,Mrs Ann Hamer, Miss Lenan
Bell, Miss Matilda Hoover, Miss 'Mollie
Beneenmayer, Mia M Rollins, MrsFanny
Binehower, Miss pittris-Johnson, Misa Fannie

rine Knitzmart, Miss Lin
Blessing, Miss Pheba Kellar, Mrs Charles B
/3rirtel, Mrs Margaret Kirk, Mrs Ann
Buehler,MrsKate Kirk, MrsLana
Boyd, Miss Maggie E Laura, Miss Sarah
Bowman, Mrs CatharineLentz, Sarah Jime
Books, Miss Matilda Lookley, —Elizabeth
Boyer, Mrs Lydia McAleer, Miss Christian
Borgan, Miss Mena MaCroskey, Miss Annie
Brinton, Miss ElizabethMatckey Mrs Caroline'
Brooke, Mrs JohnB May, Miss Lizzie E
Brown, Miss Sarah JaneMatters, Miss Maggie

2 Miles, MID Anna
Becksford, Mies Ellza-Maynard, Miss Ellen

both Moyer, Miss Catharine
Brightbill, Mrs Mary AMetzgar, Mrs Nancy
Cassel, Miss Mary Caroline
Colbert, Miss Mary 2 Marshal, Miss Mary A
Cary, Mrs A.Wirtie Muffin, Min Jane
Clifton, Miss Viola Myers, Mrs Matilda
Conel, Mrs Mary A Nesbit, MissSallie P
Cregg, Mies Maria Payne, Mrs Mary IC
Crider, —Ellitheth APendergras, Miss Mary
Crasley, MrsLAN& Peer, Mee Mary D
David, Miss Hat*/ Any
Delibahu, Miss Mah Rinehart, Miss Sarah
Dascomb —Rim C Bodes, Mrs
Den, Miss Ella C R... 44— a Mary Cl
Deckert Miss Susan Re saratvr
Denny, -Miss Mary' Mary.R
Donar, Mrs Henrietta Elle
Dunbar, Miss Margaretßobinson, Mrs Isabela
Engel, Mrs S E Boyold, Xiss Mary
Elder, Mire Caroline 3 Roberta, Mies M E
Flynn, Miss Lydia Robinson, Mrs Bella
Felger, Miss Lydia Bolen, Mrs Susan
Foltz, Miss Elizabeth 2 Shroll, Mies Mary
Fox, Miss Caroline Salver, Mies. Clara
Freal, Mui Hannah Smith, Mrs Isabella
Frey, Mrs-Bairida Small, Miss Mary
Franklin, Miss Sarah JSittle, Mrs E
Free, Mrs Sarah Jane Smith, Mina Mary
Fhael, Miss Julia Spangler, Miss Caroline
Freese, Miss MII C Thompson, Mrs Martha
Gilbert, Miss Maggie Tamer, Mrs Sarah
Gettel, Miss Lavina Venn, MrsAbby
Gray, Miss Mary Terielman, Miss Maga
Hawse, Mrs A Urnholtz, Miss Maggie
Hamilton, MID Ann Wells, Mrs Annie
Harris, Mrs Lydia West, Mrs C A 2
Harper, Miss Elmira Whitroe, Miss Kate
Hannum, firs A J Williams, Mrs Dennis
Haman, MissEllen Wood, Mrs Josephine
Henson, Mrs John. W

GENTLEMEN'S LIST•
Adams, Wm Leggo, Thomas
Anderson,-.Thomas Leitsel, George
Ashcom, p W Lingiser Capt
Armstrong, James"G Look, George
Albright, George . Loucks, Philip
Bander, John Lyday, Wm B
Basehore, BenjaminMoDonel,Lewis ßalsbaugh,Elijah McKean, Wm A
Barber, John W W MoCaskey, Wm
Basehore, George E McOolleher, John
Barr, John McGranning, John
Beard, Wm K 2 'Maras, Theodore

D A Hangar Jacob
Baffler, Harry E Miller, iltmj
Bingaman, Wm D Miller, W K
131rohfield, Theodore Michael, Wm K
Black, Geo Michel, James
Bomfort, Col Morrow, John
Bolton, Henry Moyer, GOOne
Bowers, Josiah M 2 Mulen, Charles C
Buser, Joseph Newmaier, Geo
Bower, Augustus H 01%o:remit, Samuel
Backman, JerryOliver,Oliver Wm W
Bradley, Pierce Ober, David
Brooke, John Oidnger, John
Brown, GeoW Petry, Benj
Brown Charles Patterson, John E
Brady, George PhiHim B
'Brooks, John,A Peters, Abraham
Bahia?, Johu ' Phillips, Jas L
Butter, Oliver Pickle, John F
Carman, Cornelius Post, B B
Coffel, J W Powell, Henry
Chubb, Samuel Pragg, J B
Christy, W R Pritchard;Walter B
Obrismaxi. ldR Rider, Adam
Coyle, JH • Richmond, Harry
Cook, CV Roberson, B
Colter, D J Robinson, Smith
Cook, Wm Oliver -Bomberger, Benj
Collins, Dennis Ruck, Win
Cangle, John Sargent, A B
(Junkie, Henry Scharpf Augustus
Cortin, Jacob Schweitzer, Henry
Crum, Wm' Schaffner, Philip
Davis, John Schmidt, Michi

•Dorris, David M Shirk, Geo
Davenport, Wm B Ritz, Mathias
Davis, Joseph Shirk, Henry
Dasher. S F Shirk, Simon
Diver, Theodore Showalter,,WinDimon, A • Shaffer, ki,anpfer.
Dome, John -- Shim; George W
Durliog, James A 2 Shadel,.Jacob
Drinkle,-Josirth A Shope, Henry
Early, Martin . Manner, Patrick
Ewing, WmII - Skinner, Augustus T
Ferman, George - Bilker, Augustus
Fackler, Abraham K Smith, David
Forbes, itt Smith, Harry
Fisher, Wm Smith, Jacob
Fisher, John Steger, Joseph.
Fox, John ' &ante, John C
Ford, Peter Stephen, Wm
Palms, John . Sw%, M
Gebhart, IsaacB Stambaugh, William F
Glonrow, Franklin Sutwiler, Wm H
Gordon, Joseph Stoner, George
Gordon, W H Taylor, Benj
Gregg, Col J J Thoop, MajJ Henry
Halberstadt, Lieut A Ten Eva, L W
Hirmou,,Samnel Thomas, Charles
Handrody, John Thoums, John
Haspoong, 'Hookas Thompson, H J
Hain, Daniel Tomson, James
Hand, David TriebeleyEdward G
Hays, William Timothy, Alex
Harrison, 11.2 Tittle, JacobJ
Hanshoe, Aam 'Tischer, F J
-Heartly, Henry Vincent, G C
Heinbeck, Jacob 0 Watts, Frederick,
Heckert, Peter Waterman, A P
Henderson, JamesB Wagner, A
Hill, Richard Wegner William
Houston, 0 K 2 Weinrich, Joseph
Hoffman, John H Wormer, Frederick
HostetterIsaac 'Wenger, H HarryHooper,Jacob Weitzel, Warren W
Hoover, Joseph Wearer, Andrew
Hughes, A C ,Wertz, Soloman
Irvin, James B Werdensail Henry
Johns, George B Wenger, Amos
Johnson, Zsch Winters, Jas B
Joslin„ Joseph Williamson, T H & Co
Johnston, John F Wills, David
Jones, A B Williams, Wm
Kemeres, Samuel Wilt*, Capt George
Keller, Peter,

_ WWII. John
Xoller,•Wnl . Daniel
Knorr, Capt Samuel Wilson, Jeremy
-Knoderer, A C Wolf, John
Carol; Win 4 Wood, 8 W
Lamer, Henry T Wright, George
Lehman, Henry D Youth, John
Lewis, James Zsaaing, J S

Persons calling for any of the above letteril
please say they are :advertised, and give

the date of the list in which they appear. Ons
cat die on each,

It

IMII

0003.11EGNE6;

IDants.
A YOUNG COLORED GIRL wanta a ;hum in
12 a small family, or as chambermaid or
nurse. Can give nrst-rate reccimmandationa.
For address apply at the TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

janB (Mt •

AGENTSwanted to sell theStandard History
of the War. A rare chance to make

money. Agents are clearing from $lOO to
$2OO per month. 200,000- volumes already
!MIL fiend for cironlara. Address

JONES MO& & 00.,
Publishers, Baltimore, lid._deso

GlanDoscoiriav I

Applicable
useffil Arts.

new thing

Ite Uombhation.

Bootand Shoe
Ideaufacturem

Jewelers.

Families.

It is I.llquid.'

Remember.

Pilate

Phth

DAN'L. £ .111TEN AGENT.
0F the Old Wallower Line, respectfully !no-

forms theradio that thisOld 'Daily Trans-
portation Line, (the only Wallower LinenowIn
existence in this city,) Is In stemessful operation
and prepared to carry freight air.,low as Jerky
other, individual line between Plilladelphia,
Harrisburg, Sunbur3r Lewisburg, Williams •
Jersey Shore, Look Haven, and all other points
on the Northern CentralParaidiad=andltriiand WMfrunssort and . _

AN'L A. IifIIHNOEf, Agent,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Goods sent to the Warehouse of Messrs.
Peacock, Zell & Hirichumit, Noe. SO& and 810
Market street, above Eighth, Philadelphia, by
4 o'clock, P. n., willaitive atHarrisburg, ready
for Slivery, next morning. [apBo-rdinyl

REAL ESTATEATPRIVATE SALE.
ralevers]. properties of the estate of WM-

ta ALLISON, deceased, in the city of
Harrisburg, consisting of. Houses , on Front
streetand Chestnut street, and near theear
ner of Front and Chestrturitseets, a vacantlot
on Mulberry street, nearrThirdstreet, and 194.acres of land at the eastern tennlaus of Marketstreet, are offered•for sale. For terms of sale;
apply to the undersigned, Seventh and Nobllstreets, Philadelphia,

de2l-citt] THOMAS COOHII&N.

PIRMIERMIS PBVIII RAPRS !!

mitairrE dt wiukikar,
7011111ERLY or =el ROAD,

RlfaSPECTFULLY inform.the&he Wins of Rat;
riaburg that they have moved theirplace of

btailneea heti Bidge Road to,No. 110 Market
drat, between Fourth and Fifth, where they
have fitted upanewlIIO79GRAPHGALLERY;
withill the modem,immtementa, where they
are prepared to dofind ohms work.

We guarantee perfect aatisfaction to.all lam
favor UL witha call. • no2ldBm
1610 R Bra—The etore room, cellar and

warehaise long by Joseph. Roes,
deo'd, in the borough of Middletown,Pa.

The Store lioo,ll/ is fitted up complete for dry
goods, &c., and the cellar for groceries. It iswell located for a profitable business.

Aped opportunity is offered to an energetic
manto doa hugeandeafe business, or the whole
property, dwelling and store, will be sold
Inquiryto be made of JOHN T. Row,

Middletown, Dec. 11. Acting Executor
decl.4442tewBm:

NEW BLURT
Broad itrett, between second and TIM,

• HARRISBURG.
'PRE UNDERSIGNED has opened a new1 BAKERY, in the Sixth ward, where he is
prepared to supply BREAD ANDCAKES at
ressonible rate. an-will warrant satisfaction
to all who willgive hlm a' coll.ile,iffflsell
his breadat tip Okra

FIVP. ',CENTS PER POUND,
andfall weight snarantml.•

jan6 dtf - JOHN ALCORN.

HENRY O. ORTH;
Teacher of the Piano, Melodeon and
TERMS reasonable. 15Third street, between

Marketand Chestanketreete.. jos 8m
ATMOWS -CELEBRATED XISVE

MEAT, -

31-03-4 Id A ITIIFAQT URMkREmpw.,,tind Vie:rpm jc86 col-

• NOTICE.
Mary L. Smith, by her 1 Dauphin ()aunty, as.

next Mend,• I TneCommanweeitta
Joel B. Ferree, }- ofPennsylvania to the

vs. Sheriff of said county
Enoch Smith.-'t J —Greeting:

WHEREAS Mary L. Smith, by her next
Mend, Joel B. Ferree, did on the 28th

day of April, A. n., 1868,present her petition to
our Court of Common Pleas of the county of
Dauphin, praying that for causes therein set
forth she might be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony enteredinto with you, EnochSmith,
we therefore command you, the said Enoch
Smith, that setting aside all business and ex-
cuses whatsoever, you be and appear in your
proper person, before our Judges anHarrisburg,
at the Courtof Common Pleas, there to beheld
for the county of Dauphin, onthe third Mon-
day of January next, to answer the petition or
libelof yogr said wife, and to show CUM; if
any you. have, why the said Mary L. Smith,
your wife, should not b 3 divorced from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with you, the
said Enoch Smith, agreeably to the acts of
Assembly insuch case made and provided.

Witness the Hon. John J. Pearson, President
of our said court at Harrisburg, the 26th day of
November, A. D. 1863. J. C. YOUNG,

Prothonotary.
WY. W. JIDINIINGEI, Sheriff.%

Birsarrr's Ormis,
Harrisburg, Dec. 3,1863. f dee2l-doasv4tv

Nero ,7llbertistintnts.
TAX PAYEES TAKE NOTICE.

MRS annual list of United States taxes is
made upon !incenses, income on carriages,

silverplate and all unpaid monthly listsare
now due, and payable as follows:

Juniata county will be attended to by John
hi'Laaghliii, deputy, at filifiliatown, on Mon-
day the 11thday of January, 1846; at hi'Allis-
terville op the 12th and 13th,Richfield 14th,
Mexico 16th, firConnelsville 18th, East Wat-
erford 20th and 21st, Perryville 23d.

Snyder county—Henry dmith will attend at
theWashington House, Ididdleburg,on the 11th
f Jaiiusry; Eslinagrove, at the Union Rouse

on the 12th, Freeinug, at F. Hoyer's hotel,
on the 13th, at Beaver Spring 14th and 15th.

Union oonnty—Jesse Beaver, deputy, will
attend at Hartiotan on the 11thof January, at
Mitilinburg on the 12th, at New Berlin on
the 13th, at Louisburg on the 14th and /sth,
at New Columbia on the 18th, at Union-
town on the 19th.

'Northumberland 'county—S. B. Boyer,
deputy„will attend at hisoffice in Sunbury, on
the 18th and 19th, at Weaver's Hotel, in
Shamokin, on the 26th, on the 22d and 28d
at J. H. Huff's in the borough of Milton. ,

Dauphin county—Attendance willbe given
in person, or by deputy, at the Assessor's
Office, ldiddletown, on the Ilth, at Hum-
Intibstown at Baums' Hotel, on the 12th,
at Linglestown on the 13th, at Berryburg
on the 19th, at Millersburg on the 20th,
at Halifax on the 21st, at Dauphin on the
morning of the 22d. Altandance will be given
on any , day at my office, in Harrisburg, for
Dauphin county. -

Special notice to all -who neglect to pay at
the time. and --places specified, 10 per °cam
mustbe added and paid. All taxes must be
paid is Government funds or its equivalent.

A. K. FAHBESTOCK,
Collector 14thDistrict, Penna.

decBoeowil2w

LIQUID EXTUOT
TB ,a._lc. 7i IE.
The Coneentntted Juice of the Fresh Root.
A SLIGHTLY TONIC, DIURETIC AND

APERIENT. It has a specific action
upon theLIVER, exciting it, when languid, to
secretions, and resolving the CHRONIC en-
gorgemeats. It him been much employed to
Germany and k a popular remedy with our
practitioner:a* this country. The diseases to
which It Is especially applicable are those can
!meted with the LIVER, and of the digestive
organs generally. It le the best preparation
ever offered to the public - for that disease, and
every personthat is troubled with that disease
&Mild procure a bottle immediately. Price 50
cents per bottle. Made In our own laboratory
from the fresh root dug in October, (lhe period
of its greatest-activity.)
.t3. A. gONIKEL & BRO.,

,Anrurai118Market street mug

Nti Wined's' tads.
iIIBBFIfL and VALlfii-
I BLit DII3OOVBEY I

HELTOWS
I)1 sOl 11.13.1.E CEMENT !
Is of more general practical
utility than any invontion
nowbefore;thepnblio. :It hue
been thoroughly tested dar-
ing the hurt two years by
practical men, and imamoedbY all to be

SUPERIOR 10 ANY
4dhotreltwationeknown
Efrurcues I VWNT
Is a new thing, and the re-
sult of years of study ; its
oombination is on

Eekniffse Ai7404And under no cht
or change of temperature,
Iptfl it become corrupt oredit qRY offensive

BOOT Ai MISilissinfactureni, using Ma-
chined,. will find it, the best
articleknown an Oemeilting
foxlhe -Channels, works
without delay,Is notaffected
by any change of tempera-
tura.

JEWNLERS
WM find it sufficiently sad-

,sive for their use, as has been
proved.

Bit especially adapkel toLeather,
And we claimas an especial
merit, that it sticks Patches
and Linings to Boots and
Shoes erillicientlystrong with-
out stitching. •

It lathe only
LQ ifID •CEM4I ,IIrI

Extant, that ISA sure thing
for mending

furniture,
_ Crockery,

Toys;
Bone,

ry,
And artiolaa et

Ivo
Heaseholduse. -

mwmßna
HILTON'S INSOLIININ ()INDENT
Is In a liquid'hi= and as

easily a edas paste.
Hanna's unto Own
Is insoluble*wateiroroil

tEuroyes lasdziinia CWITAdheres ally anbatannes.
Supplied ta Fondly orHan-

&mamma Packages from 2
cancerto 100lbe.

HILTON BROS. k 00.,
Proprhgors,

Providence, B. L
•

- TWO & MAGMA%

jn7

Legal NOices.
NOTICE,

kfattha Jones, by her 1 Dauphin County, se.
next friend, j The Commonwealth

MichaelFoley, 1-of Pennsylvania to the
;vs.Sheriffof said county—

J. Henry Jones. J Greeting :

WHEREAS, Martini Jones, by her next
friend, Michael Foley, did on the 8dday

of August, a. D. 1868, present her petition to
our Court of Common, Pleas of the county of
Dauphin, praying tfiit: for mum therein set
forth she might be divorcedfrom the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, J. Henry
Jones, we therefore command you, the said
J. frenry Jones, that setting aside all business
and excuses whatsoever, you beand appear in
your proper person before our judgesat Harris-
burg, at a Court of Common Pleas there to be
held for the county of Dauphin, on the Third
Monday of January next, to answer the peti-
tion or libel of your said wife, and to show
cause, if any you have, why the said Martha
Jones, your wife, should not be divorced from
the bowls of matrimony entered intowith y ou,the said J. Henry Jones, Agreeably to the acts
of Assembly in such case made and provided.

Witness the Hon. John J. Pearson, President
of our said court at Harrisburg, this 25th day
of November, a. D. 1863,

J. C. YOUNG, Froth'''.
W. W. hawses, Sheriff.
Suzurs's Omen,

Harrisburg, Dec. 3, 1863. [dell-doaw4w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ETTKRBof Administration have this day

LA been granted by the Register of Dauphin
county, on the estate of Rachael Fertig, late of
Middle Paxton township, in said county, dec'd,
to the subscriber, residing in the borough of
Dauphin, Dauphin county, to whom all persona
knowing themselves indebted will please make
payment, and those having claims against said
estate will please present -them for settlement.

GEORGE KINTER, Administrator.
Dauphin, December 21, 1863.

de23doaw6w

HARRISBUIrd STEAM - MILL9.
'NVA.C:bII.I 6 /94XLIa. Feed.
pSL subscriber will sell and deliver to any
1' part ofthe city freshground, beet extra

family flour,,ixt.barreis or sacks, in any quan-
tity, by the single barrel, half, quarter oreighth
of a barrel. Also, fresh ground corn meal, and
feed of every description.

Orders left at the grocery store of George H.

Bell, corner ofReco rd and Chestnut streets, at
Peters'Farmers' Hotel, in Market street, or at
thedrug store of Dr. Rgle, on theRidge Road,
Will be promptly attended to.

dec2B-2moeowo JOHN HOFFKR.

J. 5.
,

E-wi NG,

B.tt,c/3m:-,-.ett.Lmwsxr,
Exchano Bn. ilsling. Harrktbarg. Pensiow,
Bough* aimiadc Pay obtained. [delsdlT,


